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Abstract

Introduction
Media tobacco and alcohol portrayals encourage adolescent sub-
stance use. Preventing adolescent initiation with these substances
is critical, as they contribute to leading causes of morbidity and
mortality in the United States. Television tobacco and alcohol por-
trayals have not been examined for more than 7 years. This study
analyzed tobacco and alcohol portrayals on adolescents’ favorite
television shows and evaluated the rate of portrayals by parental
rating.

Methods
Adolescent males (N = 1,220) from Ohio reported 3 favorite tele-
vision shows and how frequently they watch them. For each of the
20 most-watched shows in the sample, 9 episodes were randomly
selected and coded for visual and verbal tobacco and alcohol in-
cidents. Demographics of characters who used or interacted with
the  substances  were  recorded.  Negative  binomial  regression
modeled rates of tobacco and alcohol incidents per hour by parent-
al rating.

Results
There were 49 tobacco and 756 alcohol portrayals across 180 epis-
odes. Characters using the products were mostly white, male, and
adult. The rate of tobacco incidents per hour was 1.2 for shows
rated TV-14 (95% CI, 0.4–3.6) and 1.1 for shows rated TV-MA
(95% CI, 0.3–4.5). The estimated rate of alcohol incidents per

hour was 20.9 for shows rated TV-14 (95% CI, 6.3–69.2) and 7.2
for shows rated TV-MA (95% CI, 1.5–34.1).

Conclusions
Adolescent males’ favorite television shows rated TV-14 expose
them to approximately 1 tobacco incident and 21 alcohol incid-
ents per hour on average. Limiting tobacco and alcohol incidents
on television could reduce adolescents’ risk of substance use.

Introduction
Tobacco and alcohol use contribute substantially to the leading
causes of morbidity and mortality in the United States (1,2). Ad-
olescence presents an important window for preventing adult mis-
use of these products, as most adult tobacco users initiated use
during adolescence (3)  and alcohol misuse and dependence in
adulthood are associated with alcohol use in adolescence (4). Al-
though recent decreases have been observed in the prevalence of
current combustible tobacco (5) and alcohol (6) use among adoles-
cents, there is room for improvement. Decreases in combustible
tobacco product use were offset by increases in electronic cigar-
ette use (5) and current alcohol use among high school students
had a prevalence of 32.8% in 2015 (6).

Exposure to media portrayals of tobacco and alcohol use leads to
increased risk of adolescent tobacco and alcohol use (7–9). Where-
as a substantial body of research has quantified the amount of to-
bacco and alcohol in movies, few studies have examined tobacco
and alcohol portrayals on television. Although no studies have
been conducted on the tobacco or alcohol content of television
shows airing in the past 7 years, previous research indicates that
tobacco and alcohol portrayals are numerous on broadcast televi-
sion programs popular among adolescents (10,11). Moreover, par-
ental ratings were not particularly useful in predicting whether a
show contained tobacco or alcohol portrayals (10,11).

Adolescents in the United States watch approximately 2 hours of
television per day, and the increased use of streaming services fa-
cilitates  watching shows that  no longer air,  or  never aired,  on
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broadcast television (12). The lack of recent analysis of adoles-
cents’ favorite shows, across all television platforms, is an import-
ant gap in the literature. The primary objective of this study was to
describe the frequency of tobacco and alcohol portrayals on ad-
olescents’ favorite television shows. A secondary objective was to
examine  whether  the  rates  of  tobacco  and  alcohol  portrayals
differed by parental rating.

Methods
Study population and design

Male adolescents aged 11 to 16 years (N = 1,220), from 1 urban
and 9 Appalachian Ohio counties, were recruited into the Buck-
eye Teen Health  Study between January 2015 and June 2016.
Most  subjects  were recruited via address-based sampling (n =
991); the remainder were recruited via convenience sampling (n =
229). The survey-weighted mean age of study participants was
13.9 years (standard error = 0.06) and 68.2% were white non-His-
panic. Because an aim of the larger study (which includes boys
only) was to identify predictors of smokeless tobacco use, girls
were excluded. Additional details about the study procedures are
provided elsewhere (13). This study was approved by The Ohio
State University’s institutional review board.

Trained interviewers asked youth to list their 3 favorite television
shows and recorded programs. For each show, interviewers asked
participants to recall how many episodes they watched in a typical
week. Participants were asked not to list sporting events or sports
programs, the news, movies on television, or special television
events (eg, awards shows). A total of 1,068 (87.5%) participants
listed at least 1 favorite show. Shows were weighted by the num-
ber of episodes participants watched in a typical week, and the 20
most-watched shows were selected for analysis. First, a sample of
3 seasons of each television show was randomly selected; seasons
were excluded if any episodes within them first aired after Janu-
ary 1, 2015. This exclusion assured that we did not sample any
episodes that aired after we started data collection. Next, 3 epis-
odes were randomly selected from each season for content analys-
is, resulting in 9 total episodes analyzed from each show. Five
shows had aired fewer than 3 seasons before 2015. In these cases,
9 episodes that had aired before 2015 were randomly selected.
One television show (Doctor Who) had been airing since 1963; in
this case, we excluded episodes that first aired before the show’s
2005 reboot.

Television show coding procedures

A codebook and coding procedures were designed on the basis of
prior television content analysis studies (11,14). The codebook
was extensively pilot tested and revised through multiple itera-

tions by the authors. Four undergraduate students were trained on
coding procedures, which involved double-coding episodes, com-
paring results, and settling on final coding decisions in rotating
pairs such that each student coded 6 episodes of every show.

The final coding instrument captured visual and verbal portrayals
of tobacco and alcohol. All types of tobacco products (ie, cigar-
ettes, electronic cigarettes, smokeless tobacco, cigars or cigarillos,
hookah, pipes, or dissolvable tobacco) and alcoholic beverages
were counted. Visual mentions were only counted once per char-
acter per scene, unless the character got a new product. For ex-
ample, a group of 4 characters drinking beer in a bar would be
coded as 4 instances of visual alcohol use regardless of how many
times they drank from their glasses. If 1 character were to order
and start drinking a second beer, a fifth instance would be added.
Verbal mentions were also recorded as character- and scene-spe-
cific counts per episode. Thus, if 2 characters were to have a pro-
longed conversation about alcohol in one scene, it was coded as 1
verbal instance per character (as opposed to coding every single
time alcohol is referenced by either character). If the characters re-
sumed their conversation later in another scene, it was coded as 2
more verbal instances.

For visual portrayals, incidents were further classified as visual
use (a character or crowd of characters using the product); visual
nonuse (a character or crowd of characters interacting with the
product but not using it, such as a bartender serving a drink or a
character holding a drink but never drinking it); visual impair-
ment (a character or crowd of characters observed clearly under
the influence of the product, but not seen using the product [ie,
hungover or drunk characters]); background portrayals (eg, bottles
of wine on a kitchen counter); and visual cues to use the products
(eg, ashtrays or empty wine glasses). Additionally, for all visual
incidents, we recorded the associated character’s sex (male, fe-
male, inconclusive, and mixed-sex crowd), race/ethnicity (non-
Hispanic white, non-Hispanic black, Hispanic, Asian, mix of mul-
tiple race/ethnicities in a crowd, and other/unknown),  and age
(child or adolescent, young adult, adult, elderly, unknown, and
crowd of mixed ages). Finally, we recorded whether visual use of
the product was peer motivated (yes/no) and whether the charac-
ter using the product was in an obviously positive/happy mood
(yes/no).

Statistical analyses

We calculated descriptive statistics for characteristics of visual to-
bacco and alcohol incidents. Because we had no hypotheses re-
lated to the gender, age, race/ethnicity, peer motivation, or posit-
ive mood of tobacco or alcohol users on the television shows, hy-
pothesis testing was not conducted.
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We next estimated rates of visual and verbal tobacco and alcohol
portrayals per hour (ie, not per episode) by using product-specific
negative binomial regression models. The dependent variable was
the sum of verbal and visual tobacco and alcohol incidents across
all 9 episodes of each show. The offset term in the models was the
log of the sum of minutes per show, summed across all 9 episodes.
Episode length did not include commercials, and the range of epis-
ode lengths in our sample was 10 to 76 minutes. In models estim-
ating the rate of tobacco and alcohol portrayals across all episodes,
intercepts were exponentiated and multiplied by 60 to estimate
rates per hour. Finally, we again used negative binomial regres-
sion to compare rates of visual and verbal tobacco and alcohol in-
cidents by parental rating: TV-MA (mature audience only), TV-14
(parents strongly cautioned), and TV-PG/TV-Y7 (parental guid-
ance suggested and directed to older children, respectively). Be-
cause there were zero tobacco or alcohol portrayals in shows rated
TV-Y7, these shows were combined with the shows rated TV-PG
to achieve stable estimates. The α for significance tests comparing
rates of incidents by parental rating was .05. Analyses were com-
pleted with Stata version 14.2 (StataCorp).

Results
Adolescents  listed  623  unique  television  shows.  The  list  of
sampled television shows, parental ratings of each show, and the
number  of  visual  and  verbal  tobacco  and  alcohol  incidents
summed across 9 episodes are shown in Table 1.

Characteristics of visual tobacco and alcohol
portrayals

Most tobacco and alcohol portrayals were visual (Table 2). For
visual tobacco portrayals, most incidents (89.3%) involved a char-
acter using the product. These characters were nearly all male, and
most  were white  non-Hispanic adults.  There were no cases of
peer-motivated tobacco use, and characters had an obviously pos-
itive/happy mood in 14.3% of tobacco incidents.

For visual alcohol portrayals, a majority were instances of a char-
acter interacting with a product but not using it (55.7%). Like to-
bacco portrayals, most characters involved in visual alcohol por-
trayals were white non-Hispanic, male, and adult. Few cases of al-
cohol use were peer-motivated (4.2%) or associated with an obvi-
ously positive/happy mood (16.1%).

Rates of tobacco and alcohol portrayals per hour

A total of 49 visual and verbal tobacco portrayals appeared in our
sample. Across all ratings, there was approximately 1 tobacco in-
cident every 2 hours (Table 3). After conditioning on parental rat-
ing, shows rated TV-14 had more tobacco incidents per hour than
shows rated TV-PG/TV-Y7 (rate ratio [RR] = 4.2; 95% confid-

ence interval [CI], 1.003–17.7). The rate of tobacco incidents per
hour for shows rated TV-MA did not differ from shows rated TV-
14 (RR = 0.9; 95% CI, 0.2–5.7) or shows rated TV-PG/TV-Y7
(RR = 3.9; 95% CI, 0.7–21.0).

There were 756 visual and verbal alcohol portrayals in our sample
of television shows, resulting in nearly 10 alcohol incidents per
hour (Table 3). Rates of alcohol incidents did not differ by parent-
al rating (results not shown), though the RR comparing the rate of
alcohol incidents in shows rated TV-14 to shows rated TV-PG/
TV-Y7 was marginally significant (RR = 3.8; 95% CI, 0.9–15.7).

Discussion
Television shows watched by adolescent males contained approx-
imately 1 tobacco portrayal every 2 hours and 10 alcohol portray-
als  every  hour.  Characters  who  used  or  interacted  with  these
products were largely white non-Hispanic, male, and adult. Televi-
sion shows rated TV-14 had a higher rate of tobacco portrayals per
hour than shows rated TV-PG/TV-Y7, but the rate did not differ
from shows rated TV-MA. Our results are consistent with prior lit-
erature in finding that both substances are prevalent on television
shows watched by adolescents, and that there is little evidence of
different rates of substance portrayals according to parental rating
(10,11).

With adolescents watching approximately 2 hours of television per
day (12), the frequency of tobacco and alcohol portrayals is con-
cerning. Cultivation theory (15) suggests that by shaping how they
perceive the real world, frequent portrayals of tobacco and alco-
hol use on television may influence adolescents’ health behaviors.
Indeed, a substantial body of research has demonstrated that more
(versus less) exposure to tobacco or alcohol in movies is associ-
ated with increased risk of adolescent use of those products (7–9).
Further, social cognitive theory (16) describes the powerful ef-
fects that media portrayals of substance use may have on adoles-
cents’ health behaviors by teaching them about these behaviors
through role models. Again, the literature supports this assertion,
at least for tobacco use, by demonstrating that adolescents whose
favorite movie stars smoke cigarettes are more likely to be cigar-
ette smokers themselves (17,18).

It is unsurprising that most of the tobacco and alcohol portrayals in
our sample of shows were by white non-Hispanic male characters,
as our participants were all male and most were white non-Hispan-
ic. One’s media selections are related to gender and social identity,
and thus our television shows largely had characters who looked
like our participants (19). Additionally, the reinforcing spirals ap-
proach suggests that people select media content that portrays be-
haviors in which they are interested or engage, and that these se-
lected media exposures in turn may reinforce these interests or be-
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haviors (20). In our study, this approach would imply that youth
who watch shows with high rates of tobacco or alcohol portrayals
may be especially interested in these behaviors, and that watching
such portrayals reinforces their interest in these substances. Fur-
thermore, adolescent males who identify strongly with characters
on television are more likely to learn from the behaviors modeled
by those characters (21,22). Thus, the fact that our subjects were
largely watching characters who looked like them portraying to-
bacco and alcohol use suggests that these exposures may be partic-
ularly persuasive.

One way to reduce adolescents’ exposure to tobacco and alcohol
portrayals on television would be to require that shows carry a
TV-MA rating if they depict substance use. Currently, substance
use is  not  considered when assigning television ratings  in  the
United States (23). With parents giving increasing attention to the
ratings of shows their  children are allowed to watch (24),  this
presents an opportunity to markedly reduce youth exposure to sub-
stance use portrayals on television.

In addition to strengthening parental ratings, interventions to ad-
dress how adolescents react to portrayals of substances on televi-
sion may prove effective in reducing adolescent substance use. Po-
tential interventions could involve improving adolescents’ self-
control and media literacy. By reducing positive expectancies of
product use, good self-control modifies the effect of movie expos-
ure to tobacco and alcohol on adolescent substance use behaviors
(25), and interventions targeting self-control have been successful
with other outcomes (26). Similarly, studies testing media literacy
interventions have found them to be successful in both increasing
adolescents’ media literacy and reducing their susceptibility to
smoking (27–29).

Our study had several strengths. First, rather than relying on cur-
rent broadcast ratings to sample television shows, we sampled
shows based on what adolescents actually watched, and how often
they watched them. This resulted in our coding shows that adoles-
cents continue to watch even after the series ends (eg, The Office).
Additionally, shows appeared in our sample that air on cable and
are  not  included  in  broadcast  ratings  (eg,  SpongeBob
SquarePants). Together, this approach led to a more valid estima-
tion of the rate of tobacco and alcohol portrayals adolescent males
are exposed to per hour of television watching than would have
been achieved through older methods of television show sampling.

The following limitations should be considered when interpreting
our study results. First, the present results pertain to adolescent
males in Ohio and may not generalize to other samples. Although
the shows reported by the youth in this study are also popular (or
were at one time popular) nationwide, it is possible that regional
preferences  drove the  sample  of  television shows.  Indeed,  al-

though  11  of  the  top  20  shows  in  our  sample  were  the  most-
watched among both urban and rural participants in our study, re-
drawing the sample of television shows after stratifying on urban/
rural status would have led to different samples of shows. Simil-
arly, a sample of adolescent girls would likely produce a some-
what different sample of shows displaying potentially different
rates of tobacco and alcohol use. Second, because several hundred
unique shows were listed by study youth, it was not feasible to
analyze the content of each show; therefore, we were unable to es-
timate how exposure to tobacco and alcohol use on television is
associated with adolescent  use of  these products  in  our  study.
Third,  our  coding scheme did not  collect  specific  information
about the type of tobacco product used, and thus we cannot de-
scribe whether the balance of tobacco products portrayed on tele-
vision is similar to the balance of products used among adoles-
cents. Finally, we observed substantial heterogeneity in rates of to-
bacco and alcohol portrayals across shows with the same parental
rating in our sample; for example, the range of alcohol portrayals
across 9 episodes of shows rated TV-14 was 10 to 107 portrayals.
This heterogeneity contributed to large confidence intervals for
our estimated rate ratios. It is possible that this is due in part to
sampling only 9 episodes from each show. Future studies analyz-
ing more episodes within each TV rating category could result in
greater precision of estimated rates.

In conclusion, adolescents are exposed to high rates of tobacco
and alcohol portrayals on television. Though rated as acceptable
for underage youth (ie, aged 14 years and older), shows rated TV-
14 depict at least 1 tobacco incident and nearly 21 alcohol incid-
ents per hour on average. Evidence from the movie literature sug-
gests that greater exposure to substance use in the media places
adolescents  at  increased risk of  tobacco and alcohol  initiation
(7–9). Future research should examine this association as it per-
tains to television exposures to inform interventions aiming to re-
duce adolescent tobacco and alcohol initiation. Consideration of
substance portrayal on television shows when assigning parental
ratings may help reduce adolescent tobacco and alcohol use.
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Tables

Table 1. Portrayal of Tobacco and Alcohol on Male Adolescents’ Most-Watched Television Showsa, 10 Ohio Counties, 2015–2016

Parental Rating Television Show Popularity Rankingb
Percent of Youth Who Listed

Show as a Favorite
Number of Tobacco

Incidentsc
Number of Alcohol

Incidentsc

TV-Y7

The Amazing World of
Gumball

5 3.9 0 0

Gravity Falls 15 2.7 0 0

TV-PG

SpongeBob SquarePants 1 10.8 1 0

The Flash 6 5.1 0 63

Teen Titans Go 8 3.0 0 0

The Regular Show 9 3.6 0 0

Adventure Time 10 3.5 0 2

Modern Family 11 3.5 2 48

The Office 12 3.1 0 40

Doctor Who 14 3.4 1 41

Ridiculousness 17 2.6 2 27

The Middle 20 2.5 5 41

TV-14

Family Guy 3 8.0 9 103

The Big Bang Theory 4 5.5 0 87

American Dad 7 3.3 5 107

Impractical Jokers 16 2.4 5 10

Arrow 18 3.0 1 68

TV-MA

The Walking Dead 2 11.3 0 11

South Park 13 2.9 5 32

Breaking Bad 19 3.1 13 76
a Up to three favorite television shows were listed by adolescent males enrolled in the Buckeye Teen Health Study between January 2015 and June 2016. Shows
were weighted by how many episodes adolescents reported watching in a typical week; the 20 most-watched shows were selected.
b Popularity ranking represents the frequency of how often the show was watched by adolescents in the study. For example, SpongeBob SquarePants was the
most-watched show in our sample.
c Number of incidents includes verbal and visual product portrayals, summed across all 9 randomly selected episodes of television shows.
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Table 2. Characteristics of 49 Tobacco and 756 Alcohol Portrayals Across 180 Episodesa, 10 Ohio Counties, 2015–2016

Characteristic Tobacco Portrayalsb n (%)c Alcohol Portrayals n (%)c

Type of portrayal

Visual 36 (73.5) 534 (70.6)

Verbal 13 (26.5) 222 (29.4)

Type of visual portrayald

Individual 28 (77.8) 312 (58.4)

Crowd 0 49 (9.2)

Background 5 (13.9) 134 (25.1)

Visual cue 3 (8.3) 39 (7.3)

Type of visual use/nonusee

Use of product 25 (89.3) 147 (40.7)

Interaction with product, no use 3 (10.7) 201 (55.7)

Impairment, no use 0 13 (3.6)

Sex of charactere

Female 1 (3.6) 84 (23.3)

Male 27 (96.4) 241 (66.8)

Unknown/inconclusive 0 4 (1.1)

Mixed-sex crowd 0 32 (8.9)

Race/ethnicity of charactere

White non-Hispanic 18 (64.3) 268 (74.2)

Black non-Hispanic 2 (7.1) 22 (6.1)

Hispanic 5 (17.9) 9 (2.5)

Asian 0 18 (5.0)

Multiple race/ethnicities in crowd 0 26 (7.2)

Other/unknown 3 (10.7) 18 (5.0)

Age of charactere

Child/adolescent 1 (3.6) 9 (2.5)

Young adult 2 (7.1) 10 (2.8)

Adult 22 (78.6) 326 (90.3)

Elderly 1 (3.6) 0

Multiple ages in crowd 0 1 (0.3)

Unknown/inconclusive 2 (7.1) 15 (4.2)

Motivation of charactere

Peer motivated 0 15 (4.2)

Not peer motivated 28 (100.0) 346 (95.8)
a Three episodes from 3 seasons of each show were randomly selected for analysis. All episodes aired before January 1, 2015.
b Tobacco portrayals include portrayals of any tobacco product (ie, cigarettes, electronic cigarettes, smokeless tobacco, cigars or cigarillos, hookah, pipes, or dis-
solvable tobacco).
c Percentages may not sum to 100 due to rounding.
d This item was only coded for visual portrayals.
e These items were only coded for individual or crowd visual portrayal types.

(continued on next page)
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(continued)

Table 2. Characteristics of 49 Tobacco and 756 Alcohol Portrayals Across 180 Episodesa, 10 Ohio Counties, 2015–2016

Characteristic Tobacco Portrayalsb n (%)c Alcohol Portrayals n (%)c

Mood of charactere

Positive/happy mood 4 (14.3) 58 (16.1)

Neutral/negative mood 24 (85.7) 303 (83.9)
a Three episodes from 3 seasons of each show were randomly selected for analysis. All episodes aired before January 1, 2015.
b Tobacco portrayals include portrayals of any tobacco product (ie, cigarettes, electronic cigarettes, smokeless tobacco, cigars or cigarillos, hookah, pipes, or dis-
solvable tobacco).
c Percentages may not sum to 100 due to rounding.
d This item was only coded for visual portrayals.
e These items were only coded for individual or crowd visual portrayal types.
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Table 3. Rates of Tobacco and Alcohol Portrayals Per Hour of Televisiona, 10 Ohio Counties, 2015–2016

Category Tobacco Portrayals Rate (95% CI) Alcohol Portrayals Rate (95% CI)

Overall rate per hour 0.6 (0.3–1.3) 9.6 (5.0–18.7)

Rate per hour by parental ratingb

TV-PG and TV-Y7 0.3 (0.1–0.7) 5.5 (2.5–12.1)

TV-14 1.2 (0.4–3.6) 20.9 (6.3–69.2)

TV-MA 1.1 (0.3–4.5) 7.2 (1.5–34.1)

Abbreviation: CI, confidence interval.
a A negative binomial regression was used to estimate rates of combined visual and verbal tobacco and alcohol portrayals during 60 min of television (excluding
commercials).
b Rate ratios cited in the text are based on unrounded values and may differ from rate ratios calculated from this table, which were rounded values.
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